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Dear Reader,
The Sheep & Goat Research Journal began in the 1980s as the
Sheep Research Digest. The American Sheep Producers Council gave
birth to “the Digest” because sheep producers, Extension
professionals, researchers and others saw the need for a vehicle where
practical, adaptive sheep research could be published on a timely
basis and reach producers. The Digest and, later the Journal, served
that purpose and has undergone several changes over the years.
Likewise, the needs for which the publication was built and was
targeted have changed. 
The American Sheep Industry Association (ASI) plans to
continue to publish the Sheep & Goat Research Journal primarily as an
on-line edition to our Web site. This should provide for much more
flexibility in terms of the availability of timely research information.
There may the occasional need for printed issues also. Please visit the
“Research” site at www.sheepusa.org 
Paul Rodgers
Deputy Director of Policy
American Sheep Industry Association, Inc.
